Ohio State University PGM Internship Site Facility Profile

Name of Course or Club: _______________________________ Phone Number: (___)__________
Address: __________________________________________ Fax Number: (___)__________
Website Address: ___________________________________ Email Address: __________________

Facility Information

Facility Type (Circle One): Private  Semi-Private  Public  Resort  Municipal/University
Number of Holes- _________  Par- _________  Yardage- _________  Rating- _________  Slope- _________
The facility has (Circle all applicable):  Restaurant   Driving Range  Club Repair  Bag Storage
Swimming   Tennis   Locker Rooms   Fitness
Private Facilities:  Membership Initiation Fee _________ Monthly Dues _________ Other Facilities:  Green Fee Rates _________
Number of Rounds per Year _________ Number of Members _________ Annual Shop Sales _________ Number of Golf Cars _________

Internship Information

Based on the definitions below, what level(s) of internship can you offer PGM students?

Level 1 – Outside Operations (Bag Room, Carts, Range, Starter etc.)
Level 2 – Golf Shop and Outside Operations (50% Golf Shop, 50% Outside Operations)
Level 3 – Golf Shop (At least 75% in Golf Shop (Merchandising, Inventory, Teaching, Tournament Operations, etc.)

Level 1 _________ Level 2 _________ Level 3 _________
Indicate duties by time spent in each area (equal 100%)

Golf Shop Sales _______ Bag Room/Range _______ Starter/Ranger _______ Tournament Operations _______
Teaching _______ Handicapping Records _______ Merchandising _______ Club Repair _______
Hours per week (40 required) _______ Rate per hour $ _______ or $ per week _______
Other potential income (tips, bonuses, club repair etc.) ______________________________________________________

Benefits Provided (Circle all applicable) Playing/Practice Privileges Merchandise Discount
Housing  Meals (while on duty)  Clothing Allowance  Financial Assistance for PAT
Other Benefits/Restrictions_________________________________________________________________________________________

Name of Class “A” PGA Professional: _______________________________ Number of Assistant Professionals__________
Number of PGM interns you are interested in employing for Summer (Mid-June to Mid September) _______________
Other requested season(s) for PGM interns ________________________________________________________________

______________________________
Tim Kerr
The Ohio State University
Professional Golf Management Program
Department of Horticulture and Crop Science
Howlett Hall  Room 335G
Phone: (614) 292-1317  Fax: (614) 292-3505